Cover Letter for Differentiation Unit

Grade level and content area: I teachgradetwelve studentsin the Social Studiescontentarea
at Fort Kent Community High School. More specificallywithin the Social Studiescontentarea,
I teachgradetwelve studentsSociology,Psychology,Geographyand a seniorsocial studiesclass
called Local and Global Awareness.All classeslisted aboveare a semesterin length.
Description of my class: The classI selectedto differentiatemy lessonis my Local and Global
populationand my classsize (basedon
Awarenessclass. This typical classhas a heterogeneous
the 2004-2005 school year) rangedfrom a low of 10 studentsto a high of 21 students. Within
this class,I utilized whole group instruction,cooperativegroup instructionand individual
instruction.
populationin my classroom,I wish to
Purpose of tiered lessons:Becauseof the heterogeneous
be more accommodatingto all levelsof learnerand typesof studentsI seeon a daily basis. My
plan is to move my diversepopulation to the levels where each studentwill maximize their
personallearning about the content we are studying.
Types of managementsystems:As I reflect upon my studentpopulationand plan for the
upcomingschoolyear, my goal is to differentiateutilizing the tieredobjectivesI have produced
as a result of this class.
Scheduling time: The differentiatedinstructionwill occur in classbecauseI have gleaneda
variety of learning and strategiesto help me maximize the learning of the content for all students.
To this end,I plan to use the tiered objectivesI have developedby implementingthem within my
class. This will require me to evaluatethe current activities I use in terms of their level of
challengefor my diverse leaming community. This is a challengeI am eagerto embark on!
methods(tests,
Assessmentprocedures and grading: I currentlyuseformal assessment
quizzes,papers,projects) to arrive at end-of-quartergrades. I will now use the data I will collect
from the summative assessments(what I have outlined in my tiered questions)to arrive at a final
grade. To do this, I will have to utilize and "tweak" a current rubric that I use for written
products and I will needto develop a rubric for the visual and verbal products.
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Topic: History
movement.
Subtopics: 1. define interdependence
2. purposeof interdependencemovement'
movement.
3. history of interdependence
goodor bad idea?
4. interdependence...a
Topic: Influencesof PresidentWoodrow Wilson'
Subtopics: 1. his vision for peaceafter World War I.
2. PresidentWilson...anidealistor a realist?
Topic: Issuesrelatingto the Leagueof Nations Covenant.
Subtopics: l. the purposeand vision of the Covenant'
2. identifuingpoints of controversywithin the Covenant'
3. pro and con views of the Covenant.
4. the defeatof the Covenantin the U.S. Senate.
Topic: Conceptof bureaucracy.
Subtopics: l. definebureaucracy.
2. purposeof bureaucracY.
3. the structureof the Leagueof Nations.
Topic: Issuesrelatingto sovereignty.
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3. significance of the United Nations in our world today.
4. current issuesrelating to the United Nations and sovereignty.
5. the future of the United Nations.
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3. the future of regional interdependentorganizations.

State of Maine Learning Results
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Social
Content area:
Standard: Civics and Government,D}, D3, D4 (Secondary)
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Themes and Generalizations
Theme: Power
Generalization: Power can be good or bad.
Generalization: Powermay changeover time.
Generalization: Power may causeconflict.
Generalization: Powermay involve struggle.
Generalization: Powermay lead to dominance.
Theme: Conflict
Generalization: Conflict consistsof opposingforces.
Generalization: Conflict may be unavoidable.
Generalization: Conflict may be intentionalor unintentional.
Generalization: Conflict may have positive or negativeoutcomes.
Generalization: Conflict may allow for change.
Generalization: Conflict hasconsequences.
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Five Essential Questions
movementbegin?
How did the global and regionalinterdependence
How has the global and regional interdependencemovement impactedthe nations of the
world?
How do global and regional interdependentorgarizations affect the sovereignty of the
nationsinvolved?
How much power should global and regional interdependentorganizationshave when
addressingissuesand/or conflicts within a nation or betweennations?
What are the rewards and risks associatedwith addressingissuesand/or conflict via global
izations?
and resional interde

Four Essential Unit Questions
War I and the Leagueof Nations Covenant?
of
World
l. What is the importance
2. What is sovereigntyand how do global and regional interdependentorganizationsimpact
nation's sovereignty?
3. What approachshould the United Statestake when dealing with global and/or regional
issuesin our world today?
4. What is your view on the power of global and regional interdependentorganizationsin
world todav?

Learning Objectives
Learning Obiective #l: History of the interdependence
movement.
Level one: In their study of global and regional interdependence,the studentswill define
the conceptof interdependenceand sharetheir definitions in a group discussion.
Level two: In their study of global and regional interdependence,the studentswill argue
their view of interdependenceand write a one-pageletter to a friend in the sameclass.
Level three: In their study of global and regional interdependence,the studentswill
assessthe role global and regional interdependencehas taken since the Leagueof Nations
in order to explain how power can be good or bad and form a panel to discussthe variety
of opinions.

Learnine Obiect #2: Influencesof President Woodrow Wilson.
Level one: In their study of PresidentWoodrow Wilson, the studentswill outline the
vision of PresidentWilson and write two newspaperheadlinescapturingthe essenceof
his vision.
Level two: In their study of PresidentWoodrow Wilson, the studentswill identifr
whether PresidentWilson was an idealist or a realist and createa chart illustratins both
perspectives.
Level three: In their study of PresidentWoodrow Wilson, the studentswill arguewhat
PresidentWilson might say today about interdependencein order to show that conflict
may have positive or negative outcomesand write an editorial to the Maine Sunday
Telegram.

Learning Obiect #3: Issuesrelating to the Leagueof Nations Covenant.
Level one: In their study of the Leagueof Nations Covenant,the studentswill describe
the purposeof the Leagueof Nations Covenantand preparean announcement(fifty
words or less)to be sharedwith the class.
Level two: In their study of the Leagueof Nations Covenant,the studentswill analyze
the Covenantand createa poster depicting whether the Covenantshould be acceptedor
rejected.
Level three: In their study of the Leagueof Nations Covenant,the studentswill debate
the pros and cons of the Covenantin order to argue that power may involve struggle and
conducta debatein a classroomversionof the U.S. Senate.

Learnins Obiective #4: Conceptof bureoucracy.
Level one: In their study of bureaucracy,the studentswill constructa bureaucraticmodel
of the Leagueof Nations and createa flow chart in a small group.
Level fwo: In their study of bureaucracy,the studentswill examine the operationof the
Leagueof Nations bureaucracyand write two complaints about bureaucracy.
Level three: In their study of bureaucracy,the studentswill analyzethe bureaucracyof
the Leagueof Nations in order to show that power may lead to dominanceand sharetheir
views in a debate

Learnins Obiective #5: Issuesrelating to sovereignty.
Level one: In their study of sovereignty,the studentswill define sovereigntyand createa
definition of sovereignty.
Level two: In their study of sovereignty,the studentswill determineif sovereigntyis
being violated by the Leagueof Nations and producea one-minutetelevision
cornmentary.
Level three: In their study of sovereignty,the studentswill proposea compromiseon the
pro and con view of the Leagueof Nations in order to show that conflict may allow for
changeand develop a revision of the original points in the original Leagueof Nations
Covenantwhich show the compromise.

Learnine Obiective #6: Issuesrelating to the UnitedNations.
Level one: In their study of the United Nations, the studentswill outline the vision and
bureaucracyof the United Nations and illustrate in a brochure.
Level fwo: In their study of the United Nations, the studentswill compareand contrast
the United Nations to the Leasue of Nations and list their observations.
Level three: In their *uay oJf,e United Nations, the studentswill arguewhether the
vision of the United Nations can be achievedin order to illustrate power may changeover
time and deliver their argumentsin a one-minute speech.

Learnine Obiective #7: Issuerelating to the United Nations.
Level one: In their study of the United Nations, the studentswill locate one current event
being addressedby the United Nations today and write a one-pagemagazinearticle.
Level two: In their study of the United Nations, the studentswill predict the outcome of a
current event being addressedby the United Nations today and preparea survey to see
how other classmatesfeel about their prediction.
Level three: In their study of the United Nations, the studentswill assessthe future of
the United Nations in order to demonstratepower may changeover time and createa
timeline.

Learnine Obiective #8: Purposeof the Secretary-Generalof the UnitedNotions.
Level one: In their study of the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations, the students
will describethe role of the Secretary-Generaland createa collage about their role.
Level two: In their study of the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations, the students
of the United Nations and preparea
will identifr the current and past Secretaries-General
mock interview with at least five questions.
Level three: In their study of the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations, the students
will imagine they are the secretary-generalfaced with a humanitariancrisis in order to
illustrate power can be good or bad and composea letter to the leader of the nation
handlins the crisis and all membernations.

Learning Obiective #9: Issuesrelating to regional interdependentorganizations.
Level one: In their study of regional interdependentorganizations,the studentswill
outline the vision and bureaucracyof one regional organizationand illustrate in a
brochure.
Level two: In their study of regional interdependentorganizations,the studentswill
investigatethe role of one regional organization and develop a billboard for that
organization.
Level three: In their study of regional interdependentorganizations,the studentswill
argue the importanceof one regional organization in order to show that power may lead
to dominanceand createa political cartoon.

Learning Obiective #10: Issuesrelating to regional interdependentorganizations.
Level one: In their study of regional interdependentorganizations,the studentswill
locate one cuffent event being addressedby one regional organizationtoday and write a
magazine article about that event.
Level two: In their study of regional interdependentorganizations,the studentswill
predict the outcome if one regional organization is eliminated and preparean editorial to
the editor of a major weekly newspublication.
Level three: In their study of regional interdependentorganizations,the studentswill
determineif regional organizationsare necessaryin order to show power may cause
conflict and conducta debate.

